Patients presenting with major and multiple injuries requiting emergency surgery are a great challenge to the anaesthetist. If one has limited experience in managing the polytraumatized, learning of the impending arrival of a patient with blunt thoracic trauma often leads to a high level of anxiety. This concern may be misplaced. The causes of perioperative morbidity and mortality in patients with blunt thoracic trauma are airway obstruction, respiratory failure and haemorrhage. The anaesthetist is ideally suited and trained to deal with these problems.
Nature of the problem
Trauma is a disease of the young and as a result is the leading cause of death in the first three decades of life. Injury accounts for more than 50% of deaths in children and is the third leading cause of death after cancer and atherosclerosis in all age groups. 1 It has been estimated in the United States that thoracic trauma accounts for one quarter of all trauma deaths. 2 In a five-year Canadian study of patients admitted to an urban trauma unit, 96.3% had sustained blunt trauma while the remaining 3.7% were injured with a penetrating mechanism. The cause of blunt injuries were attributed to motor vehicle accidents (70%), suicides (10%), falls (8%), homicides (7%) and others (5%). The incidence of thoracic trauma was 46%. Patients with thoracic injuries had a mortality rate of 15.7% while those without thoracic injuries had a mortality of 12.8%. 3 When patients present to the operating room within 24 hr of admission, the incidence of blunt thoracic trauma has been reported to be as high as 62.5%. 4 Motor vehicle accidents remain the most important cause of blunt thoracic trauma. 3, 5, 6 Speed plays an important role in the severity, morbidity and mortality associated with thoracic trauma. Alyono and Perry compared injury patterns, therapeutic indicators and mortality rates in patients from motor vehicle accidents before and after the reduction in posted speed limits from 70 to 50 mph. They found that the number of automobile accidents did not decrease but the mortality rate was 17.3% for the higher speed limit and 14.9% for the lower speed limit (P < 0.05). Speed limit had no effect on the incidence of some injuries such as rib fractures, pneumothorax, pulmonary contusion, diaphragmatic rupture, cardiac and aortic injuries. However, several injuries had a greater frequency with the higher speed limit. These included haemothorax, sternal fracture, tracheobronchial rupture and flail chest. Patients injured at the higher speed limit had a greater length of hospitalization, a greater need for mechanical ventilatory support and a larger chest tube drainage. 7
Mortality
The overall mortality of patients with blunt chest trauma ranges from 11.9 to 17.3% in adults and 8% in children. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Intraoperative mortality for patients with blunt thoracic trauma requiring emergency surgery within 24 hr of admission has been reported at 7.7 and 8.0% while the intraoperative mortality rate of polytraumatized patients without thoracic injuries was only 0.8%. 4,1~ The leading cause of intraoperative death in patients with thoracic injuries is haemorrhage. In two studies exsanguination accounted for 91% of deaths in the operating room. 4:0 The source of haemorrhage may be found as frequently in the abdomen as in the chest? Other causes of intraoperative deaths were attributed to asphyxia due to haemorrhage into the tracheobronchial tree, cardiac tamponade and head injury. 4:~ Emergency thoracotomy to control massive haemorrhage appears to have a hopeless prognosis in blunt trauma with no survivors reported in several series. 4, 6, 11 Airway management Up to 30% of patients with blunt thoracic trauma undergoing emergency surgery may have an abnormal airway due to mandibular and/or maxillary fractures or cervical spine and/or cord injuries. Frequently due to the urgency of surgical management the cervical spine cannot be fully evaluated prior to surgery yet the incidence of cervical spine injuries in patients presenting to the operating room may be as high as 12%. 4 A cervical spine injury should be suspected in all patients with blunt trauma until proved otherwise. These patients may also be hypovolaemic from haemorrhage. Management of the airway must occur before the investigation and definitive care of other injuries. The techniques of airway management are beyond the scope of this article, but are thoroughly dealt with in the review of Hastings and Marks. 12
Rib fractures
The most common blunt thoracic injury in both adult and paediatric age groups is rib fractures. 5' 6' 13 The incidence of rib fracture in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department has been reported from 56.7 to 71.5%. 5, 6 The incidence of fractured ribs in patients presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery is 67.3%. 4 Rib fractures are frequently associated with other injuries such as flail chest, pulmonary contusion and pneumothorax. Pain results in splinting which may lead to atelectasis and secretion retention. Pain management becomes an important postoperative issue. 14 In conscious patients fractured ribs can be detected easily with physical examination. Chest radiography should be obtained preoperatively not only to detect rib fractures but to look for associated injuries such as pneumothorax, haemothorax, pulmonary contusion or aortic tears as these may need to be managed before taking the patient to the operating room. The only intraoperative concern regarding rib fractures is that a fractured rib edge may cause a pneumothorax when the patient is given positive pressure ventilation after induction of anaesthesia. One group has advocated the placement of a prophylactic chest tube in patients with fractured ribs undergoing anaesthesia with positive pressure ventilation. They reported two intraoperative pneumothoracies in 64 patients who did not receive prophylactic chest tubes despite the presence of rib fracture and no intraopemtive pneumothoracies when preoperative prophylactic chest tubes where inserted. 4 Flail chest A flail chest occurs when there are enough rib fractures to result in a free or floating segment of chest wall. As a result, during spontaneous ventilation the floating segment moves in the opposite direction or paradoxically to the rest of the chest wall. Flail chest, therefore, is a purely clinical diagnosis made during spontaneous ventilation. The incidence of flail chest in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department and the operating room is 12.5 and 23.1% respectively. 4,5 Because of the pliant nature of a child's ribs, flail chest is rarely seen in the paediatric population. 13 Flail chest is almost always associated with an underlying pulmonary contusion. Splinting of respiration from pain and intrusion of the flail segment on the underlying pulmonary contusion leads to increased work of breathing and intrapulmonary shunting with hypoxia. The theory of pendelluft has been discounted as a cause of respiratory failure. 15 Management is directed towards pain control and intermittent positive pressure ventilation where indicated (Table) . J6 Because of the potential to develop hypoxic respiratory failure, mechanical ventilation should be considered in patients with flail chest and severe head injuries and postoperatively in patients undergoing urgent thoracotomy or upper abdominal laparotomy. In a review at our institution, 69% of patients with blunt thoracic trauma requiring urgent surgery within 24 hr of admission required postoperative ventilation. The requirement for postoperative ventilation was correlated directly with the intraoperative alveolar-arterial partial pressure gradient for oxygen (A-a DOz) and inversely with the preoperative Glasgow coma score. 4
Pulmonary contusion
The incidence of pulmonary contusion in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department ranges from 30-35% in the adult population and appears to be 12% in the paediatric age group. 5'6 '13 The incidence of pulmonary contusion in patients presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery is 65%. 4 Pulmonary contusion is a concussive loss of vessel integrity resulting in intraparenchymal and alveolar haemorrhage, decreased pulmonary compliance and increased shunt fraction. 17 There are few clinical signs, consequently the diagnosis is made radiographically. Pulmonary contusion presents as a diffuse non-segmental airspace consolidation on the antero-posterior chest radiograph. Haemorrhage into the tracheobronchial tree occurs in approximately 10% of patients with pulmonary contusion. The main method of management of haemorrhage into the tracheobronchial tree is frequent tracheal tube aspiration. Fibreoptic bronchoscopy with some sort of lung isolation procedure may be required in 33% of patients with airway bleeding. 4 Other treatment modalities for pulmonary contusion such as fluid restriction, diuretics and corticosteroids have not shown great benefit. 18 Positive end expiratory pressure will improve hypoxaemia but does not change the underlying contusion. 17
Pneumothorax
Pneumothorax occurs in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department with a frequency of 18-40% in the adult population and 49% in the paediatric population. 5,6,13 The inc'~dence of pneumothorax in patients presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery is 30%. 4 Possible aetiologies in blunt trauma include alveolar rupture with perivascular spread of gas to the hilum and connection of a distal airway to the pleural space.19 A simple pneumothorax can become a tension pneumothorax during anaesthesia because of the institution of positive pressure ventilation and/or the administration of nitrous oxide. A tension pneumothorax is a life-threatening condition. Elevated pressure in the pleural space results in hypoventilation and hypoxaemia. Decreased venous return due to kinking of the pulmonary veins and vena cava produces profound hypotension and if' uncorrected will result in cardiac arrest. Diagnosis of pneumothorax during anaesthesia is notoriously difficult. Controlled ventilation and the noisy environment of the operating room make auscultatory findings unreliable. ~9 Frequently, pneumothorax is only suspected when the physical signs of tension such as hypotension, elevated airway pressure, distended neck veins and a deviated trachea are present. A high index of suspicion and willingness to perform needle or tube thoracostomy is needed to prevent a fatal outcome from this injury.
Haemothorax
Haemothorax occurs in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department with a frequency of 17-37% in the adult age group and 35% in the paediatric population, s,6,B The incidence of haemothorax in patients presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery is 26%.4 Blood in the pleural space may originate from the low pressure pulmonary vascular tree or from the high pressure arterial vasculature. Bleeding may be minimal or massive as one hemithorax can accommodate 30 to 40% of a blood volume. Such massive haemorrhage usually indicates injury to the heart or great vessels. A massive haemothorax is defined as more than 1500 ml of blood in the pleural space and will cause hypovolaemic shock. Mediastinal shift can occur and will cause further cardiovascular embarrassment and ultimately cardiovascular collapse. Physical examination is difficult in the operating room but findings such as decreased breath sounds and tracheal deviation from the affected hemithorax should be elicited. The diagnosis is confirmed with radiography. A supine x-ray film will demonstrate an increased density over the affected hemithorax. Tube thoracostomy is the treatment of choice. 2 Insertion of a chest tube allows for evacuation of the haemothorax improving ventilation and allows for monitoring of any ongoing thoracic blood loss.
Diaphragmatic injuries
The incidence of diaphragmatic rupture in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department is 2.6% and to the operating room is 9.1% respectively. 4,5 Diaphragmatic rupture likely occurs as a result of a sudden and massive increase in intraabdominal pressure, ff the diaphragmatic tear is large enough, the relatively negative pleural pressure during spontaneous ventilation encourages herniation of abdominal organs into the chest compressing adjacent lung leading to respiratory embarrassment. Diaphragmatic injuries are more frequent on the left side as the liver affords some protection to the right hemidiaphragrn. Physical examination is not very helpful in making the diagnosis of diaphragrnatic injury in the patient with multiple injuries. Chest radiography demonstrating elevation of the left hemidiaphragm with an archlike shadow suggesting an abnormally high diaphragm, bowel gas patterns in the left hemithorax and shift of the heart and mediastinal structures to the opposite side of the defect suggest a diaphragmatic injury. Diagnosis can be confirmed by passing a nasogastric tube as the tip of the tube may be seen in an intrathoracic stomach. 2~ Aspiration is a risk in the presence of intrathoracic herniation of abdominal contents. Tracheal intubation and positive pressure ventilation will alleviate respiratory distress and protect the airway.
Myocardial trauma
Blunt injury of the heart can take many forms ranging from subtle alterations in electrical conduction and cardiac function to myocardial rupture and death. True structural injury to the heart is rare. One ventricular laceration was reported in 201 patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the operating room in a two-year Canadian series, l0 Much has been written about the diagnosis and importance of myocardial contusion in blunt thoracic trauma. The frequency of myocardial contusion in patients with blunt thoracic trauma when based on radionuclide angiographic or autopsy diagnosis is 2.6%. 2~ The incidence of this entity in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery using similar diagnostic criteria was 5.7%. 1~ While the intraoperative and overall mortality rates were higher in patients with myocardial contusion, these patients were more severely injured. The incidence of hypotension or dysrhythmias was similar whether or not a myocardial contusion was present. The leading cause of intraoperative deaths in adult patients with myocardial contusion was hypovolaemia rather than the cardiac in-jury. ~0 Children with radionuclide proven myocardial contusion seem to tolerate emergency surgery without incident. ~
Aortic rupture
The incidence of traumatic rupture of the aorta in patients with blunt thoracic trauma presenting to the emergency department and the operating room is 3.7% and 4.8% respectively. 4,6 The natural history of traumatic aortic rupture is controversial. Up to 90% of patients with aortic rupture exsanguinate at the accident scene or arrive in the emergency department with absent vital signs. The remaining 10% survive to reach hospital because the aortic rupture is contained by an intact adventia. 23 Rupture of the aorta may not be imminent in patients with aortic injury surviving long enough to reach hospital. Diagnosis requires a high index of suspicion as patients who may have this injury present urgently to the operating room for surgical management of other life-threatening injuries before appropriate investigations can be carried out. The injury is frequently first suspected on the chest radiograph. Radiographic findings suggesting of thoracic aortic injury include widening of the superior mediastinum, loss of the aortic knob, deviation of the nasogastric tube to the right and left apical cap. 23 Early repair of the aortic injury may exacerbate coexisting injuries such as pulmonary or myocardial contusion or significant head injuries. Delaying surgery for associated life-or limb-threatening injuries in patients with traumatic disruption of the thoracic aorta will lead to high morbidity and mortality from the associated injuries. 23,24 Definitive diagnosis, aortography, frequently must wait until life-and limbthreatening injuries have been dealt with. Once the patient has achieved haemodynamic and respiratory stability, investigation and management of the aortic injury can take place. 23,24 If aortic injury is suspected or present during an urgent surgical procedure the blood pressure should be continuously monitored. Hypertensive episodes should be avoided and mean arterial pressure should be maintained between 70 and 80 mmHg with the use of beta blockers and vasodilators. 23
Tracheobronchial injuries
Tracheobronchial injuries are rare with a reported incidence of 0.8% in patients with blunt thoracic trauma. 6 Many patients with this injury die at the accident scene. Haemoptysis and subcutaneous emphysema should alert the anaesthetist to the possibility of this injury. Radiographic findings of an intrathoracic tracheobronchial injury are pneumothorax and mediastinal emphysema. 25 A tracheobronchial injury should be seriously considered when a patient has a pneumothorax with a massive air leak which is not evacuated by insertion of a chest tube. This injury is confirmed by fibreoptic bronchoscopy.
Many patients will require control of the airway with tracheal intubation because of the tracheobronchial or other associated injuries. Intubation is ideally performed with a fibreoptic bronchoscope to aid in tube placement and to examine properly and evaluate the injury. 26 Some patients with injuries in the main bronchi may require lung isolation procedures because of large air leaks or haemoptysis.
Laryngeal injuries
Blunt laryngeal injuries are also rare. 27,28 The incidence of laryngeal injuries in patients presenting to the operating room with blunt thoracic trauma is 0.3%. 4 The classical signs of laryngeal injury include hoarseness, subcutaneous emphysema in the neck and haemoptysis. Signs of airway compromise must be sought on initial presentation. Even in the absence of airway compromise, examination of the upper airway by endoscopy and computed tomography is necessary to determine the degree of injury and predict whether airway obstruction could occur. 27 Patients arriving with laryngeal injuries and an apparently normal airway may develop upper airway obstruction within hours of admission. Therefore, 24 to 48 hr of observation in an intensive care unit is mandatory. Early tracheal intubation may be required depending on the fmdings at laryngoscopy. Tracheostomy is indicated in all patients requiring an artificial airway and may be the method of choice to secure the airway when it is compromised. 28
Anaesthesia
Patients with blunt thoracic trauma frequently present to the operating room in an urgent manner. There is generally little time to evaluate the patient fully. The antecedent history is often sparse. Useful information from an anaesthetic perspective includes mechanism of injury, recent meals, alcohol or recreational drug use, current medications and any known underlying cardiovascular or pulmonary disease. Preoperative evaluation should inelude a brief neurological assessment (pupillary and motor responses), careful assessment of the airway and an examination of the thorax looking for evidence of injuries such as haemothorax, pneumothorax, tension pneumothorax, fractured ribs and flail chest. Preoperative preparation should include chest radiography, haemoglobin determination, arterial blood gas and electrolyte analysis. 16 Standard monitoring such as electrocardiogram, blood pressure by cuff, temperature, airway pressure, peripheral nerve stimulator, pulse oximetry and end-tidal carbon dioxide measurement is essential. Other monitors such as arterial cannulation and urinary catheterization are vital in these critically ill patients. An indwelling arterial oath-eter allows for continuous blood pressure measurement, blood gas, haematological and chemistry analysis, freeing the anaesthetist's hands for other aspects of the ongoing resuscitation. Other monitors such as central venous pressure or pulmonary artery catheters are less useful and should not delay resuscitation or defmitive care. As pneumothoracies may develop intraoperatively, the use of prophylactic chest tubes on the side of the rib fractures should be considered. Placement of prophylactic chest tubes in addition to preventing the development of an intraoperative pneumothorax allows the anaesthetist to monitor ongoing bleeding from the affected hemithorax. 4 Airway management is a key issue at induction of anaesthesia. Important concerns include the presence of an intestinal ileus, the possibility of a cervical spine fracture, head injury and hypovolaemic shock. A difficult intubation because of pre-injury anatomy, injuries to the mid-face, mandible or pharynx should always be considered. Airway management has been adequately discussed elsewhere. ~2
Victims of blunt trauma are invariably hypovolaemic when they arrive at the operating room. Adequate volume replacement before induction of anaesthesia is mandatory. Drugs which exert a negative inotropic or have peripheral vasodilatory effects should be used with caution and reduced dosage, or not at all. The use of specific agents for induction and maintenance of anaesthesia is less important than applying the appropriate physiological and pharmacological principles to the polytraumatized patient in shock.
The main cause of intraoperative death in patients with blunt thoracic trauma is exsanguination. 4.~0 Multiple large bore intravenous catheters should be inserted. Many of these patients require massive blood replacement. Severe transfusion problems in the intraoperative setting include coaguiopathy, hypothermia and hypocalcaemia. The commonest cause of intraoperative bleeding is surgical. Thrombocytopenia because of dilution is the second most likely cause of intraoperative bleeding. Coagulation factor depletion occurs only when there has been replacement of two to three blood volumes. Coagulation tests should guide factor replacement. Hypothermia is common in trauma patients because of environmental exposure at the time of injury, rapid infusion of cold fluids and blood, altered temperature homeostasis because of anaesthesia and exposure of abdominal and thoracic contents at the time of surgery. Blood should be warmed prior to administration. There are several counter-current high volume heat exchangers commercially available. Hypocalcaemia associated with massive transfusion is rare but may be seen with a blood transfusion rate of greater than one unit every five minutes, persistent hypovolaemic shock with inadequate hepatic perfusion, hypothermia and clamping of the porta hepatis to control hepatic bleeding. Hypocalcaemia is detected when unexplained hypotension is present with a prolonged QT interval on the electrocardiogram. 29 Intraoperative ventilation problems present as elevated airway pressure and oxygen desaturation. Ventilation problems in patients with blunt thoracic trauma have been attributed to bleeding into the airway, pulmonary oedema from aggressive resuscitation and intraoperative pneumothorax. Haemorrhage into the airway can result in soiling of the remaining good lung leading to profound hypoxia. Bleeding may be severe enough to require isolation of the haemorrhagic lung. 4 Anaesthetic care often continues into the intensive care unit. A large proportion of patients with blunt thoracic trauma undergoing emergency surgery will require postoperative lung ventilation. The most common indicators for postoperative ventilatory support appear to be the severity of head injuries and/or thoracic injuries. 4 Coexisting factors such as abdominal injuries and/or surgery as well as head and spinal cord injury must be taken into account when deciding on whether postoperative ventilation is necessary.
Conclusions
Victims of blunt thoracic trauma are some of the most severely injured presenting to the operating room for emergency surgery. These individuals tax both anaesthesia and critical care skills during the intraoperative period. The major causes of intraoperative death are exsanguination and asphyxia. The anaesthetist is the best qualified individual to deal with these intraoperative problems. Parmi les patients regus en salle d'op6ration moins de 24 heures apr6s l'admission, 62,5% souffrent de traumatisme ferm6 du thorax. Les accidents d'automobiles demeurent la cause la plus importante de traumatisme thoracique ferm6.3,5,6 La vitesse joue un r61e important dans la gravit6, la morbidit6 et la mortafit6 associ6es au traumatisme thoracique. Alyono et al. ont compar6 les types de blessures, les indicateurs th6rapeutiques et les taux de mortalit6 caus6s par les accidents d'automobiles avant et apr6s la mise en vigueur dSane nouvelle limite de vitesse qui passait de 70/l 50 milles ~ l'heure. Le nombre d'accident n'a pas diminu6 pas mais le taux de mortalit6 est pass6 de 17,3% h 14,9%; cette diff6rence est significative. La vitesse n'a eu aucun effet sur l'incidence des fractures de c6tes, le pneumothorax, la contusion pulmonaire, la rupture diaphragmatique, les blessures aortiques et cardiaques. Cependant certains types de blessures ont 6t6 plus fr6quents lorsqu'ils sont survenus avant l'introduction de la nouvelle limite de vitesse. Ce sont l'h6mothorax, les fractures du sternum, les ruptures trach6o-bronchiques et le volet costal. La dur6e de s6jour hospitalier a 6t6 plus longue et un plus grand nombre de patients a eu besoin de ventilation m6canique et de drainage thoracique avant la raise en vigueur de la limite de vitesse inf6rieure. 7
La mortalit6 La mortalit6 globale du traumatisme thoracique ferm6 se situe entre 11,95 et 17,3% chez l'adulte et 8% chez l'enfant. 3-9 La mortalit6 perop6ratoire pour ce type d'accident qui n6cessite de la chirurgie urgente 24 heures ou moins apr~s l'admission est de 7,7% et 8,0% selon les 6tudes. Par contre, la mortalit6 perop6ratoires des polytraumatis6s sans traumatisme thoracique n'est que de 0,8%. 4:o L"n6morragie constitue la principale cause de d6c6s perop6ratoire du traumatis6 thoracique. Dans deux 6tudes, l'exsanguination repr6sentait 91% des d6c~s en salle d'op6ration. 4:9 Le site h6morragique se trouve aussi fr6quemment dans l'al~domen que dans le thorax. 4 On attribue les autres causes de d6c6s ~ l'asphyxie provoqu6e par 1]a6morragie des voies respiratoires, la tamponade cardiaque et les traumatismes cr~niens. 4,t~ Le pronostic de la thoracotomie d'urgence r6alis6e pour contr61er des h6morragies massives dans le traumatisme ferm6 est sans espoir; les quelques s6ries 6tudi6es ne rapportent pas de survivants. 4, 6 , I 1 Le maintien de la perm6abilit6 des voies respiratoires Plus de 30% des victimes d'un traumatisme thoracique ferm6 qui arrivent & la chirurgie ont des 16sions traumatiques des voies a6riennes par fractures maxillaires, mandibulaires ou cervicales, ou des 16sions rachidiennes. Souvent h cause de lhargence de la chirurgie, rimportance du traumatisme du rachis cervical ne peut ~tre 6valute compl~tement avant la chirurgie bien que son incidence puisse atteindre 12%. * A moins de preuve du contraire, on doit toujours suspecter une atteinte du rachis cervical chez le traumatis~/~ thorax fermi. L'htmorragie qui survient chez ces patients peut ~tre aussi causer de l'hypovoltmie. On doit contrbler et maintenir la permtabilit6 des voles respiratoires avant toute investigation et avant le traitement dtfinitif des autres blessures. Les techniques de prise en charge des voies respiratoires dtpassent les objectifs de cette presentation, mais sont traitts en profondeur dans une revue de Hastings et Marks. ~z
Les fractures de cttes
Les fractures de cttes constituent la blessure la plus commune associte au traumatisme thoracique ferm6 de l'adulte aussi bien que de l'enfant. 5,6,13 En salle dklrgence, 56,7% ~ 71,5% des victimes de traumatisme ferm6 du thorax prtsentent des fractures de cftes. 5,6 L'incidence des fractures de cttes chez les patients du mSme type qui arrivent en salle d'optration pour une chirurgie urgente est de 67,3%. 4 Les fractures de cttes sont souvent assocites A d'autres 16sions comme le volet thoracique, la contusion pulmonaire et le pneumothorax. La douleur freine l'expansion thoracique pour produire de l'attlectasie et de la rttention des stcrttions. Le traitement de la douleur devient donc un objectif postoptratoire majeur. ~4 Chez le patient conscient, on dt~le facilement les fractures de c6tes /~ l'examen physique. On fait une radiographie pulmonaire ~ la ptriode prtoptratoire non seulement pour dttecter les fractures de cGtes mais aussi les 16sions assocites comme le pneumothorax, l~atmo-thorax, la contusion pulmonaire et les dtchirures aortiques. I1 est surtout important de diagnostiquer les blessures qui ntcessitent une action immtdiate avant l'entrte du patient en salle d'optration. En ce qui concerne les fractures de c6tes, il faut retenir qu'elles peuvent provoquer un pneumothorax lorsque le patient est mis sous ventilation mtcanique apr~s l'induction de ranesthtsie. Certains prtconisent rinsertion de drains thoraciques prtventifs pour le patient qui doit subir une anesthtsie gtntrale avec ventilation mtcanique. Ils rapportent deux pneumothorax sur une strie de 64 patients sans drainage prtventif prtoptratoire. 4
Le volet costal
Un volet costal survient quand les fractures de cttes sont en nombre suffisant pour produire la d~consolidation d'un segment squelettique de la paroi thoracique. En ventilation spontan~e, le segment fibre se dtplace dans la direction opposte au reste de la paroi thoracique (respiration paradoxale). On ne peut en faire le diagnostic qu'en ventilation spontante. L'incidence du volet costal chez le traumatis6/l thorax ferm6 admis h la salle dhargence et/l la salle d'optmtion se situe/t 12,5% et 23,1% respectivement. 4,5 A cause de la flexibilit6 naturelle des c6tes, on le voit rarement chez l'enfant. ~3 Le volet costal est presque toujours associ6/l une contusion pulmonaire sous-jacente. L'immobilisation causte par la douleur et la pl-tsence dhn volet produisent une augmentation du travail respiratoire et un shunt intra-pulmonaire avec hypoxie. La thtorie du ballottement mtdiastinal a 6t6 6cartte comme cause de dtfaiUance respiratoire. Ls La ligne de conduite /t suivre consiste /~ traiter la douleur et ventiler mtcaniquement si ntcessaire (Tableau). A cause de la possibilit6 dlaypoxie par insuffisance respiratoire, il faut souvent initier la ventilation mtcanique pour les porteurs d'un volet costal ou de traumatisme crfinien strieux ou apr~s une thoracotomie ou une laparotomie haute. Dans notre institution, dans 69% des victimes optrtes pour un traumatisme ferm6 du thorax dans les 24 heures qui ont suivent l'admission on a eu recours /t la ventilation post-optratoire. L'indication de la ventilation post-op&atoire ~tait en corrtlation directe avec le gradient alvtolo-arttriel (A-a DO2) et en corrtlation inverse avec l'tchelle de Glasgow. 4
La contusion pulmonaire L'incidence de contusion pulmonaire chez la victime du traumatisme ferret du thorax qui parvient/L la salle d'urgencese situe entre 30-35% pour l'adulte et 12% pour renfant. 5,6,13 L'incidence de la contusion pulmonaire chez celui qui atteint la salle d'optmtion pour une chirurgie urgente est de 65%. 4 La contusion pulmonaire consiste en une perte d'inttgrit6 vasculaire 6voluant vers une htmorragie parenchymateuse et alvtolaire, une perte de compliance et une augmentation du shunt. 17 Les signes cliniques sont pauvres et par constquent le diagnostic est purement radiologique. La contusion pulmonaire se prtsente comm.e une consolidation segmentaire de l'espace atrien sur le clich6 anttro-posttrieur. II se produit une htmorragie dans l'arbre trachtobronchique dans 10% des cas de contusion pulmonaire. En cas d%tmorragie trachtobronchique, il faut aspirer frtquemment le tube endotrachtal. La fibroscopie bronchique avec isolation d'un poumon peut ~tre ntcessaire dans 33% des saignements des voies atriennes. 4 I1 faut aussi restreindre les liquides, administrer des diurttiques et des corticosttroides. ts La pression positive ttlt-expiratoire diminue l'hy; poxtmie mais n'a pas d'effet sur la contusion elle-m~me. 17
Le pneumothorax A l'occasion d'un traumatisme thoracique fermt, le pneumothorax survient/l la frtquence de 18-40% chez l'adulte et de 49% chez l'enfant. 5,6,t3 Son incidence en salle d'optration est de 30%. L'ttiologie du pneumothorax est attribute /~ la rupture alvtolaire avec fuite ptrivasculaire de gaz vers le hile et/t la communication dhane bronche distale avec l'espaoe pleural. 19 Un pneumothorax simple peut progresser vers un pneumothorax sous tension pendant l'anesthtsie grace/t la ventilation mtcanique et/ou l'administration de protoxyde d'azote. Le pneumothorax sous tension 6volue rapidement vers une situation gravissime. L'augmentation de la pression dans l'espace pleural provoque de l~aypoventilation et de rhypoxtmie. Le retour veineux baisse par 6tranglement des veines pulmonaires et de la veine cave: se elle n'est pas corrigte, l%y-potension profonde qui s'ensuit m~ne intvitablement l'arr~t cardiaque. Sous anesthtsie, le diagnostic de pneumothorax est tr~s difficile ~ faire. La ventilation contrblte et l'environnment bruyant de la salle d'optration rendent l'auscultation pratiquement inutile. 19 Souvent, on ne suspecte le pneumothorax que lorsque les signes physiques de mise en tension apparaissent: hypotension, pression inspiratoire augmentte, veines jugulaires distendues et dtviation trach~ale. Le drainage /l l'aiguille et la thoracostomie sont ntcessaire pour prtvenir un aboutissement fatal.
L'h~mothorax
Lors du traumatisme fermt, l'htmothorax est dtj& 6tabli chez 17-37% des adultes et 33% des enfants qui se prtsentent ~ l'urgence. 5,6,t3 Son incidence chez ceux qui atteignent la salle d'optration pour une chirurgie urgente est de 26%. 4 Le sang qui s'accumule dans l'espace pleural peu provenir du syst~me veineux pulmonaire /t basse pression ou systtme arttriel A haute pression de l'arbre vasculaire pulmonaire. Le saignement est souvent massif: un htmithorax peut accumuler 30/t 40% du volume sanguin. Une htmorragie de cet ordre de grandeur indique ordinairement une d6chirure cardiaque ou des gros vaisseaux. On dtfinit comme massif un h6mothorax contenant plus de 1500 ml de sang. Le dtplacement mtdiastinal peut aggraver l'engorgement circulatoire et 6voluer vers un collapsus. L'examen physique en salle d'optration est difficile, mais la diminution des bruits respiratoires et la dtviation de la trachte vers le ctt6 sain devraient nous mettre sur la piste. Une radiographie confuane le diagnostic. Un clich6 en position couchte fait voir une augmentation de la densit6 de rhtmothorax en cause. L'insertion d'un drain par thoracostomie demeure le traitement de choix: cette manoeuvre permet, en effet, d'amtliorer la ventilation et de surveiller l'tvolution du saignement thoracique.
Les blessures diaphragmafiques L'incidence de rupture diaphragrnatique chez le traumatis6 h thorax ferm6 est de 2,6% pour les patients qui arrivent h lhargence et de 9,1% pour ceux de la salle d'optration. 4,5 La rupture diaphragmatique est provoqute par une forte augmentation subite de la pression intraabdominale. Si la dtchirure est importante, la pression pleurale ntgative entraine la hernie dans le thorax des organes abdominaux qui compriment le poumon. Les blessures diaphragmatiques surviennent surtout/t gauche car le foie fournit une certaine protection ~ l'htmidiaphragme droit. L'examen physique n'est pas trts utile son diagnostic. Lr clich6 rtv~le un dtplacement anormal du diaphragme gauche vers le haut, une image de gaz intestinaux et un dtplacement vers le ctt6 oppos6 du coeur et du mtdiastin. Le diagnostic se confirme par l'introducfion dhane sonde nasogastrique dont l'extrtmit6 est visible dans restomac intra-thoracique. En prtsence de la hemie intra-thoracique du contenu abdominal, raspiration pulmonaire prtsente un danger certain. L'intubation endotrachtale et la ventilation mtcanique diminuent la dttresse et prot~gent les voles respiratoires.
Le traumatisme myocardique
La contusion cardiaque se prtsente sous plusieurs formes: de l'alttration mineure de la conduction 61ectrique et de la fonction cardiaque /l la rupture myocardique et au dtcs. Les 16sions franches de la structure cardiaque sont rares. Au cours dkme 6tude canadienne 6tendue sur deux anntes, on ne rapporte qu~une seule lactration ventriculaire sur 201 victimes de traumatismes thoraciques fermts. Beaucoup a 6t6 dit sur le diagnostic et la signification de la contusion myocardique survenant au cours d~an traumatisme thoracique fermt. Dans ce type de blessure, l'incidence de contusion cardiaque diagnostiqu6e par angiographie isotopique ou /l l'autopsie est de 2,6%. 2t Pour les patients transportts en salle d'optration pour la chirurgie dhargence, la m~me mtthode diagnostique a rtvt16 une incidence de 5,7%. J0 Selon cette 6tude, le taux de mortalit6 peroptratoire et globale 6tait plus 61ev6 dans la contusion myocardique: il faut mentionner par contre que les blessures de ces patients 6taient dtj~ plus strieuses. L'incidence de llaypotension et des dysrythmies 6tait la m~me, qu'il y ait eu contusion myocardique ou non. La cause la plus frtquente de mortalit6 peroptratoire chez les adultes victimes de contusion cardiaque a 6t6 plus souvent l'hypovoltmie que le traumatisme cardiaque lui-mtme. ~0 Les enfants souffrant d'une contusion myocardique-diagnostiqute par angiographie radio-nud~aire semblent bien tol6rer la chirurgie urgente.22
La rupture de I'aorte L'incidence de la rupture aortique chez les traumatists thorax ferret est de 3,7% pour ceux qui arrivent b. la salle dktrgence et de 4,8% pour ceux qu'on transporte en salle d'optration. 4,6 L'ttiologie de la rupture traumatique de l'aorte ne fait pas l'unanimitt. Jusqu'~t 90% de ces patients meurent d'exsanguination sur les lieux de l'accident ou arrivent ~ l'urgence en arr~t cardiaque. Les autres (10%) survivent pour atteindre rh6pital parce que la continuit6 de raorte est maintenue par l'inttgfit6 de raventice.23 La rupture aortique pour les traumatiste thoraciques qui atteignent l'h6pital peut ~tre imminente. Ce diagnostic dolt fitre fortement suspect6 d'autant plus que les malades susceptibles de subir cette 16sion sont souvent transportts ~ la salle d'optration sans qu'on ait compltt6 rinvestigation. Le clich6 radiographique sugg~re quelquefois la l~sion aortique: elle apparait comme un ~largis-sement du m~diastin sup~rieur, avec perte du bouton aortique, une dtviation du tube nasogastrique vet's la droite et un capuchon apexien gauche. 23 La r@aration prtcoce de la blessure aortique peut exacerber d'autres blessures assocites comme la contusion pulmonaire ou myocardique ou les l~sions cr~niennes. Le retard apport6 h la chirurgie pour des 16sions qui menacent la vie ou l'inttgrit6 d'un membre sera une cause importante de mortalit6 et de morbidit6 caustes par la rupture aortique et les autres 16sions assocites.23,2~ Le diagnostic dtfmitif et l'aortographie doivent frtquemment attendre qu'on ait pris soin des blessures qui menacent la vie ou l'inttgfit6 dkm membre. D~s on a rtussi h stabiliser le patient, l'investigation et le traitement de la 16sion aortique potentielle doivent ~tre entrepris. 23,24 Si on suspecte ou dtcouvre une rupture aortique pendant une chirurgie urgente, on doit monitorer la pression arttrielle de fagon continue. I1 faut 6viter les 6pisodes hypertensifs et maintenir la pression arttrielle entre 70 et 80 mmHg avec des b~ta-bloquants et des vasodilatateurs. 23
Les blessures trach6obronchiques
Chez le traumatis6 du thorax, les dtchirures trach6obron-chiques sont rares avec une incidence de 0,8%. 6 Plusieurs de ces patients dtctdent sur la sctne de l'accident. Llatmoptysie et remphystme sous-cutan6 doivent faire suspecter cette possibilitt. Le clich6 radiographique montre un pneumothorax accompagn6 d'emphysSme mtdiastinal. 25 
L'anesth~sie
Les patients qui ont subi un traumatisme thoracique ferm6 arrivent souvent h la salle d'optration en toute ur--gence. On n'a g~n~ralement pas beaucoup de temps pour les 6valuer & fond. L~stoire est souvent incompltte. Les informations utiles ~ l'anesthtsie comme le m6canisme de la blessure, l'ingestion r6cente de nourriture, alcool ou la prise de toxiques, les mtdicaments regus et les anttctdents cardio-vasculaires et pulmonaires manquent. L'tvaluation prtoptratoire doit inclure une 6valuation neurologique sommaire, un examen des voies respiratokes et du thorax pour rechercher les 16sions (pneumothorax, rhtmothorax, le pneumothorax sous tension, fractures de c6tes et volet thoracique). Les examens paracliniques doivent inelure la radiographie pulmonaire, l'htmoglobine, les gaz arttriels et les 61ectrolytes. Le monitoring de base comme l'61ectrocardiogramme, la pression arttrielle p'ar oscillomttrie, la pression des voies respiratoires, le simulateur nerveux ptriphtrique et la capnographie, est essentiel. D'autres moniteurs comme la pression arttrielle sanglante et le dtbit urinaire sont vitaux chez les patients dont l'ttat est critique. La caDevitt: LE TRAUMAT1SME FERMI~ DU THORAX R39 nulation arttrielle permet la mesure continue de la pression arttrieUe, des gaz du sang, des analyses htmatologiques et biochimiques et libtre les mains de l'anesthtsiste pour la rtanimation. Les autres moniteurs comme ia pression veineuse centrale et la pression capillaire bloqute sont moins utiles et ne devraient pas retarder la rtanimation et les soins dtfinitifs. Comme le pneumothorax peut survenir pendant l'optration, on devrait considtrer la mise en place de drains thoraciques prophylactiques du c6t6 des fractures costales: [Is permettent aussi de surveiller les pertes sanguines actives du c6t6 de l~tmithorax atteint. 4 Le contr61e des voies respiratoires reprtsente la clef de vofite de l'induction anesthtsique. La prtsence d'un iltus, la possibilit6 de fracture cervicale, le traumatisme cranien et le choc hypovoltmique doivent maintenir l'anesthtsiste en alerte. Une intubation difficile causte par une malformation anatomique prg-existante, les blessures faciales, mandibulaires et pharyngges doivent faire l'objet de soins particuliers. Une revue concernant le contrble des voies a6riennes a dgjh 6t6 prtsentge ailleurs. ~2 Invariablement, les victimes de traumatisme thoracique ferm6 sont hypovoltmiques h l'arrivte en salle d'optration. I1 faut restaurer le volume sanguin avant d'initier l'anesthgsie. Les inotropes ntgatifs et les vasodilatateurs p&iphgriques doivent ~tre administrgs avec prudence et h dosages rtduits ou tout simplement 6vitts. Le choix des agents pour l'induction et le maintien de l'anesthtsie importe peu: l'application des principes physiologiques et pharmacologiques adaptts au polytraumatis6 en choc dolt passer avant toute autre considtration.
La cause prinicpale du dtc~s peroptratoire chez la victime de traumatisme thoracique ferret demeure l'exsanguination. 4,1~ On dolt donc instrer chez ces patients des cathtters iv de fort calibre. Plusieurs des ces patients ont besoin de transfusions massives. Dans ce contexte, les coagulopathies, l'hypothermie et l'hypocalctmie sont surveiller. La thrombocytoptnie htmodilutionnelle est la deuxi~me cause la plus frtquente d'htmorragie peroptratoire. L'tpuisement du facteur de coagulation ne survient que Iorsque le volume sanguin total a 6t6 remplac6 deux trois lois. Les tests de coagulation doivent orienter le remplacement du facteur de coagulation. Laaypothermie est frtquente chez le traumatis6 ~ cause de la temptrature ambiante au moment du traumatisme, la perfusion rapide de liquides et de sang froids, l'alttrati0n de l'homtostase causte par l'anesthtsie et l'exposition du contenu abdominal et thoracique pendant la chirurgie. I1 faut rtchauffer le sang avant de l'administrer. Pour cela, on dispose de plusieurs types d'tchangeurs de chaleur. L'hypocalckmie associte aux transfusions sanguines survient lentement. On la rencontre toutefois lorsque la vitesse de la transfusion dtpasse un sac toutes les cinq minutes lors dkm choc hypovoltmique rebelle avec perfusion htpatique inadtquate ou le clampage de la veine porte pour contr61er l]atmorragie. L~aypocalctmie se rtvtle par une hypotension inexpliqute et un intervalle QT prolongt. 29 Les difficultts ventilatoires peroptratoires se manifestent par une augmentation de la pression d'insufflation et la dtsaturation arttrielle. Ces probltmes sont attribuables au saignement provenant des voies atriennes, ~ l'oedtme pulmonaire caus6 par une rtanimation trop aggressive et au pneumothorax peroptratoire. L~atmorragie atrienne peut causer une contamination sanguine du poumon sain avec hypoxie profonde. L]atmorragie peut ~tre suffisamment grave pour ntcessiter l'isolation du poumon htmorragique. 4 Les soins anesthtsiques se continuent ~ lkmit6 des soins intensifs. Une grande proportion des victimes de traumatisme h thorax ferm6 aura besoin de ventilation postoptratoire. Les prtdicteurs de l'assistance ventilatoire post-optratoires correspondent ~ la gravit6 des traumatismes cr~aiens et/ou des blessures thoraciques.4 Des facteurs co-existants comme les blessures et la chirurgie abdominale, les traumatismes cr~aiens et rachidiens doivent aussi ~tre considtrts lorsqu'il faut prendre ia dtcision de vender en postoptratoire.
Conclusions
Les victimes de traumatismes thoraciques ferm6 comptent parmi les blessts les plus strieux qui se prtsentent en salle d'optration pour la chirurgie urgente. Ces patients mettent h l'tpreuve la compttence de l'anesthtsiste et du rtanimateur ~ la ptriode peroptratoire. Les causes les plus frtquentes de dtc~s sont l'exsanguination et l'asphyxie. L'anesthtsiste demeure la personne la mieux qualiilte pour prendre charge de ces probltmes.
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